Advisory Neighborhood Commission 6C
Thursday, December 14, 2017, 7 pm, Heritage Foundation
214 Massachusetts Avenue NE
REVISED AGENDA

Call to Order, Quorum
Approval of Agenda
Approval of November minutes
Treasurer’s report for November
Brief Community Announcements
   1. Cameron Windham, D.C. Office of the Attorney General
   2. Sonia Bary, Essential Theater
   3. Commissioner announcements

Consent Calendar
TBA

Alcoholic Beverage Licensing Committee (Steve O’Neal, chair)
   Allure Lounge, 711 H street NE, new application ABRA 108303, Class C tavern

Grants Committee (Victoria Lord, chair)
   Grant to J.O. Wilson Elementary School

Transportation and Public Space Committee (Mark Kazmierczak, chair)
   1. Streetcar Storage and Maintenance Facility, needs assessment study
   2. MBT Wayfinding Project, improved signage
   3. 226 Massachusetts Ave NE, Heritage Foundation/Armand’s public space development
   4. 1005 I Street NE, Storey Park, redesign
   5. Zipcar proposed move from 4th and M Streets NE to a spot north of Florida Avenue

Planning, Zoning, and Economic Development Committee (Mark Eckenwiler, chair)
   1. 1121 Abbey Place NE, BZA 19622, special exceptions to add a third floor and a four-story rear addition to existing one-family dwelling
   2. 518 6th Street NE, HPA 18-108, application for a rear addition
   3. 210 A Street NE, HPA 18-071, application for a permit to install a security gate and fence on top of a retaining wall

Parks and Events Committee (Phil Tahtakran, chair)
   Change in chairmanship.

Next Meeting: January 10, 2018